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CITY OF NEVADA CITY
Appendix A: Management Letter Comments
For the Fiscal Year Ended June 30, 2017
CURRENT YEAR FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Capital Asset Inventory Count
Condition
At the time of our fieldwork we noted that the City had not completed a physical count of capital assets
(equipment, etc.) owned by the City for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2017.
Cause
The City staff did not have enough time to send a list of capital assets (equipment, etc.) to department
heads for a physical count during 2016-17.
Criteria
Good internal control over capital assets requires that the City periodically conduct a physical count of
capital assets owned by the City.
Effect of Condition
The risk of lost or misplaced assets owned by the City is increased when a physical count is not
completed periodically.
Recommendation
We recommend that the City periodically complete a physical count of all moveable capital assets.
Investment Policy
Condition
At the time of our fieldwork we noted the City had not updated the investment policy since February 26,
2014.
Cause
The City staff has not had time to review the investment policy and make any necessary revisions and
updates.
Criteria
The City investment policy should be reviewed annually.
Effect of Condition
The policy may not be current with California Government Code.
Recommendation
We recommend that the City review the investment policy annually and make any revisions and updates
as necessary.

CITY OF NEVADA CITY
Appendix B: Management’s Corrective Action Plan
For the Year Ended June 30, 2017
2017-001

Capital Asset Inventory Count

We recommend that the City complete a physical count of all moveable capital assets periodically.
Responsible Individual:

Catrina Olson, Interim City Manager and Loree’ McCay, Finance and
Administrative Analyst

Corrective Action Plan:

The Interim City Manager and the Finance and Administrative Analyst will
annually visit each department and review the capital asset schedule with
each department head at fiscal year-end. The schedule will be updated with
any disposals of assets and add newly acquired assets. The Interim City
Manager and Finance and Administrative Analyst will work toward adding
pictures of the City assets to the schedule.

Anticipated Completion Date:

Annual reviews will begin at fiscal year end June of 2018 and will continue
annually moving forward. The Interim City Manager and Finance and
Administrative Analyst will have the asset inventory pictured by the end of
the fiscal year 2017/2018.

2017-002

Investment Policy

We recommend that the City review the investment policy annually.
Responsible Individual:

Catrina Olson, Interim City Manager and Loree’ McCary, Finance and
Administrative Analyst

Corrective Action Plan:

The Interim City Manager and the Finance and Administrative Analyst will
annually, prior to calendar year end, review the Investment Policy for any
required updates. If updates are necessary the required changes will be
made to the policy and brought forward to City Council for approval.

Anticipated Completion Date: The Interim City Manager reviewed the City’s Investment Policy and
implemented the necessary changes and brought the updated policy forward
to City Council on October 11, 2017 for approval. Resolution 2017-71,
Updates to the Nevada City Investment Policy was adopted.

